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EDWARDSVILLE - Southern Illinois University Edwardsville’s Venessa Ann Brown, 
PhD, associate chancellor and chief diversity officer, has received the 2017 Giving Back 
Award from  magazine, the oldest and largest diversity and INSIGHT Into Diversity
inclusion publication in higher education.



The Giving Back Award honors college and university administrators who go above and 
beyond their everyday leadership duties and give back to their campuses and 
communities. Brown will be featured, along with 38 other recipients, in the April 2017 
Leadership Support and Giving Back issue of . INSIGHT Into Diversity

“My thanks to Senior Associate General Council Phyleccia Reed Cole for nominating 
me for and finding value in my work to promote, embrace, and support diversity and 
inclusion at SIUE,” Brown said. “This work is in line with my life’s purpose and 
commitment to social justice, equality, and an inclusive world. It is not every day where 
both your personal and professional values for humanity meet, and my journey at SIUE 
has allowed that to happen. Thank you,  for celebrating our INSIGHT Into Diversity
commitment.” 

Brown joined the SIUE faculty in 1995 as an assistant professor of social work in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. She was named assistant provost for faculty development 
and diversity in 2007. In spring 2010, she was appointed as interim executive director of 
the SIUE East St. Louis Center and accepted an appointment as executive director
/associate provost in January 2011.

Brown returned to the SIUE campus as associate provost for diversity and inclusion in 
October 2012.  In August 2014, she was appointed associate chancellor as the Office for 
Institutional Diversity and Inclusion was moved within the Office of the Chancellor.

Giving Back Award recipients were nominated by their colleagues and selected by 
 based on their outstanding demonstration of social INSIGHT Into Diversity

responsibility; involvement with students, faculty, staff and the community; and 
commitment to serving underrepresented populations. Each honoree is recognized for 
his or her passion, dedication, and support for diversity and inclusion.

“The Giving Back Award is being awarded to leaders of institutions of higher education 
who exemplify what it truly means to give back to others,” says Holly Mendelson, 
publisher of . “These administrators are role models, and we INSIGHT Into Diversity
honor their efforts to promote diversity and inclusion on their campuses and in their 
communities.”

A call for nominations for the Giving Back Award was announced in October 2016. 
Award recipients include administrators of both community colleges and baccalaureate-
granting institutions.

For a complete list of the 2017 Giving Back Award recipients, visit insightintodiversity.
.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yPBqFi9ZoP8bEYNf1sqcaTWsvmjaLdzv6dAJNlw8uESF9YMRXaDgQJjm6LrnvnxjGXfTAFTN4QgsW5TAxJEEcdfBwMnXGM_J4HiMeqowV3pMWtrH2UgVjaiVpeDl_TaGIvfG7J6JkOg8y1ZDfpvC92N-Za0x1UwhyZQuwO93pLB3TQMaqFaTCE3bL5uIFlmVCKbtvTUVYTvYDZUm5PMgfbsy9t0QtKqAKjb9ggDRwfev4bIBjBFVZgxt5t0GiWTKNsS1Y2_CNbV6EtJNhbV7KsdJHj64G7vdqUfNSUxOeYkmo6OnWMt6sLU2OdxOKfiUJDcEKQUaSlbagWDdUSmMM_ATZA-49BFM&c=t3WR1vAYe0MQSk14wRfaT80u2GzNW6hoqfdxMuMgRiYoAowBmc9DIw==&ch=2NhvhWxcFjYIyGn5EvTl_UmkT3FHSYalN5kQwCC-487n5m88n5ZxUg==&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yPBqFi9ZoP8bEYNf1sqcaTWsvmjaLdzv6dAJNlw8uESF9YMRXaDgQJjm6LrnvnxjGXfTAFTN4QgsW5TAxJEEcdfBwMnXGM_J4HiMeqowV3pMWtrH2UgVjaiVpeDl_TaGIvfG7J6JkOg8y1ZDfpvC92N-Za0x1UwhyZQuwO93pLB3TQMaqFaTCE3bL5uIFlmVCKbtvTUVYTvYDZUm5PMgfbsy9t0QtKqAKjb9ggDRwfev4bIBjBFVZgxt5t0GiWTKNsS1Y2_CNbV6EtJNhbV7KsdJHj64G7vdqUfNSUxOeYkmo6OnWMt6sLU2OdxOKfiUJDcEKQUaSlbagWDdUSmMM_ATZA-49BFM&c=t3WR1vAYe0MQSk14wRfaT80u2GzNW6hoqfdxMuMgRiYoAowBmc9DIw==&ch=2NhvhWxcFjYIyGn5EvTl_UmkT3FHSYalN5kQwCC-487n5m88n5ZxUg==&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


About INSIGHT Into Diversity 

INSIGHT Into Diversity magazine is the oldest and largest diversity and inclusion 
publication in higher education. It is known for the annual  INSIGHT Into Diversity
Higher Education Excellence in Diversity (HEED) Award, the only award that 
recognizes colleges and universities for outstanding diversity and inclusion efforts 
across their campuses.  presents timely, thought-provoking news INSIGHT Into Diversity
and feature stories on matters of diversity and inclusion in higher education, and 
beyond. Articles include interviews with innovators and experts, as well as explorations 
of best practices and profiles of exemplary programs. In our Career Center, readers also 
discover career opportunities that connect job seekers with institutions and businesses 
that embrace a diverse and inclusive workforce. Current, archived and digital issues of 

 are available at . INSIGHT Into Diversity insightintodiversity.com

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville provides students with a high quality, 
affordable education that prepares them for successful careers and lives of purpose to 
shape a changing world. Built on the foundation of a broad-based liberal education, and 
enhanced by hands-on research and real-world experiences, the academic preparation 
SIUE students receive equips them to thrive in the global marketplace and make our 
communities better places to live. Situated on 2,660 acres of beautiful woodland atop 
the bluffs overlooking the natural beauty of the Mississippi River’s rich bottomland and 
only a short drive from downtown St. Louis, the SIUE campus is home to a diverse 
student body of more than 14,000.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yPBqFi9ZoP8bEYNf1sqcaTWsvmjaLdzv6dAJNlw8uESF9YMRXaDgQJjm6LrnvnxjGXfTAFTN4QgsW5TAxJEEcdfBwMnXGM_J4HiMeqowV3pMWtrH2UgVjaiVpeDl_TaGIvfG7J6JkOg8y1ZDfpvC92N-Za0x1UwhyZQuwO93pLB3TQMaqFaTCE3bL5uIFlmVCKbtvTUVYTvYDZUm5PMgfbsy9t0QtKqAKjb9ggDRwfev4bIBjBFVZgxt5t0GiWTKNsS1Y2_CNbV6EtJNhbV7KsdJHj64G7vdqUfNSUxOeYkmo6OnWMt6sLU2OdxOKfiUJDcEKQUaSlbagWDdUSmMM_ATZA-49BFM&c=t3WR1vAYe0MQSk14wRfaT80u2GzNW6hoqfdxMuMgRiYoAowBmc9DIw==&ch=2NhvhWxcFjYIyGn5EvTl_UmkT3FHSYalN5kQwCC-487n5m88n5ZxUg==&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://www.siue.edu?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

